
Modernize administrative practices for
easy, online access.

The government should continue to modernize
administrative practices so that the end-user
(i.e. youth) is not reliant on in-person support for
job-seeking. Standardizing this access across
the province is critical for equitable recovery. 
For example, easily fillable, online forms so
that job-seekers can access the tools they need
with basic technology.
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Increased Funding for Youth focused
Employment Programming.

Youth seeking their first entry to the labour
market are at risk of employment “scarring,” the long-
term impact on career growth and earnings. The
government must provide additional funding for
targeted program delivery to defend young people
against the lasting effects of an economic recession.

Mental Health Support for
sustainable youth employment.

The government should provide additional support
for mental health so that clients can receive the
care they need to achieve lasting
employment. Frontline employment providers are
now acting in a counselling capacity for youth
dealing with anxiety and this needs to be reflected
in funding support. 

Representing over 80 organizations serving
youth seeking employment, First Work  is  the
convening body for sector dialogue, research
advancement, and advocacy for the  Ontario
employment service sector.

Build Sector Capacity by ensuring
retention.
Build capacity in the sector by ensuring the
retention of employment service providers so
that the service delivery network is not
overwhelmed by the influx of new clients with the
end of federal support programs.

The government should provide financial
support for the safe transition for in-
person service delivery at employment
services centres, to ensure youth-facing-
barriers like technology access are not left
out of recovery. 

The government should provide flexibility
for delivery targets to reflect engagement during
the pandemic. Delivery targets prescribed by the
ministry cannot be reflective of the work
completed by this sector during this economic
depression, as currently tracked.
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Flexibility for Delivery-Targets.

Ensuring a Safe Return-to-Work.
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